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STRATEGIC DIRECTION A

Strengthening the City of Cities
ObjeCtive A1 tO prOmOte regiOnAl CitieS tO underpin  

SuStAinAble grOwth in A multi–Centred City
A1.1 prepare and implement regional City economic development plans with local councils 

ObjeCtive A2 tO AChieve A COmpACt, COnneCted, multi–Centred And  
inCreASingly netwOrked City StruCture

A2.1 Consider consistency with the City of Cities structure when assessing alternative land 
use, infrastructure and service delivery investment decisions

A2.2 ensure a long term focus on creating a networked rail and road system between Sydney 
and parramatta to extend the global arc of economic activity to include parramatta, 
Sydney Olympic park and rhodes 

ObjeCtive A3 tO COntAin the urbAn fOOtprint And AChieve A bAlAnCe between 
greenfieldS grOwth And renewAl in exiSting urbAn AreAS

ObjeCtive A4 tO COntinue Strengthening Sydney’S CApACity tO  
AttrACt And retAin glObAl buSineSSeS And inveStment

A4.1 protect commercial core areas in key Strategic Centres to ensure capacity for  
companies engaged in global trade, services and investment, and to ensure  
employment targets can be met

ObjeCtive A5 tO Strengthen Sydney’S rOle AS A hub fOr nSw,  
AuStrAliA And SOuth eASt ASiA thrOugh better  
COmmuniCAtiOnS And trAnSpOrt COnneCtiOnS

ObjeCtive A6 tO Strengthen Sydney’S pOSitiOn AS A  
COntempOrAry, glObAl tOuriSm deStinAtiOn 

A6.1 improve the integration of tourist precincts with the regular fabric and people of the city

A6.2 Strengthen the city centre’s position as a specialised retail and hospitality location 

A6.3 implement the recommendations of the Joint Ministerial Taskforce on Tourism, 
Planning and Investment, 2010

ObjeCtive A7 tO enSure Sydney COntinueS tO SuppOrt mAjOr eventS  
in iCOniC lOCAtiOnS, And remAinS COmpetitive in  
the glObAl event And COnventiOn mArket 

A7.1 expand cultural and festival event locations across a range of places including natural 
settings in Sydney City, on the harbour and in the river Cities and natural areas of 
western Sydney

A7.2 explore opportunities to improve and expand facilities at darling harbour South and 
Sydney Showgrounds for national and international conventions and exhibitions

ObjeCtive A8 tO plAn And COOrdinAte delivery Of infrAStruCture tO meet 
metrOpOlitAn hOuSing And emplOyment grOwth tArgetS

A8.1 update metropolitan plan housing and employment growth targets  
in relevant agency growth infrastructure plans

A8.2 explore innovative arrangements to plan and deliver new school facilities in infill areas

ObjeCtive A9 tO SuppOrt, prOteCt And enhAnCe nAtiOnAlly And internAtiOnAlly 
SignifiCAnt infrAStruCture in the metrOpOlitAn AreA

A9.1 prioritise nationally and internationally significant infrastructure  
within nSw in cooperation with the federal government

A9.2 ensure nationally and internationally significant infrastructure is supported by 
appropriate land use and infrastructure planning and delivery

ObjeCtive A10 tO identify And plAn fOr infrAStruCture 
tO SuppOrt glObAl Sydney

A10.1 develop Sydney’s transport system to support its role as a global city
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STRATEGIC DIRECTION B

growing and renewing Centres
ObjeCtive b1 tO fOCuS ACtivity in ACCeSSible CentreS

b1.1 plan for centres to grow and change over time

b1.2 establish appropriate mechanisms in Subregional Strategies to provide sufficient 
capacity for commercial development in centres, taking into account identified demand

b1.3 Aim to locate 80 per cent of all new housing within the walking catchments of existing 
and proposed centres of all sizes with good public transport

ObjeCtive b2 tO Strengthen mAjOr And SpeCiAliSed  
CentreS tO SuppOrt SuStAinAble grOwth Of the City

b2.1 promote identified future directions for major and Specialised Centres through 
subregional and local planning, infrastructure planning and location of services

b2.2 provide sufficient capacity for the clustering of businesses and knowledge–based 
activities in major and Specialised Centres

ObjeCtive b3 tO plAn fOr new CentreS And inStigAte A  
prOgrAm fOr high quAlity urbAn renewAl  
in exiSting CentreS ServiCed by publiC trAnSpOrt

b3.1 plan for new centres in existing urban areas and greenfield release areas

b3.2 plan for urban renewal in identified centres

b3.3 provide for the protection and adaptive reuse of heritage items in centres undergoing 
urban renewal

b3.4 investigate the economic case for targeted State investment in urban renewal in more 
challenging localities

b3.5 identify urban renewal opportunities on State and federal government land

b3.6 maximise renewal opportunities in social housing areas by including a range of 
government services in renewal programs

b3.7 use urban renewal of social housing to better meet the needs of Aboriginal people
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STRATEGIC DIRECTION C

transport for a Connected City 
ObjeCtive C1 tO enhAnCe Our trAnSpOrt SyStem thrOugh implementAtiOn  

Of the metrOpOlitAn trAnSpOrt plAn
C1.1 deliver the rail expansion projects and road upgrades outlined in the Metropolitan 

Transport Plan to provide additional capacity across the transport system 

C1.2 Continue to roll out buses focusing on connections between centres and  
ensuring greater proximity to public transport for more of Sydney

ObjeCtive C2 tO build On Sydney’S StrengthS by further integrAting trAnSpOrt 
And lAnd uSe plAnning And deCiSiOn–mAking tO SuppOrt inCreASed 
publiC trAnSpOrt mOde ShAre

C2.1 ensure subregional housing and employment targets are informed by analysis of current 
and planned public transport capacity availability

C2.2 develop modal strategies including rail, bus, walking and roads 
to respond to growth in demand

ObjeCtive C3 tO enSure A trAnSpOrt SyStem thAt SuppOrtS prOduCtivity 
thrOugh ACCeSS tO jObS, the effiCient mOvement Of freight  
And effeCtive eCOnOmiC gAtewAyS

C3.1 develop a 25 year freight strategy to support the growing freight task and  
a productive economy, focusing on initiatives to get more freight onto rail

C3.2 prepare a Metropolitan Parking Policy

C3.3 work with the federal government to deliver nationally  
significant transport infrastructure

ObjeCtive C4 tO enSure thAt Our key CentreS Are ACCeSSible And COnneCted
C4.1 improve access to, through and within Sydney’s city centre in 

partnership with the City of Sydney Council

C4.2 develop Regional City Transport Strategies for parramatta,
 penrith and liverpool City Centres

ObjeCtive C5 tO imprOve the pASSenger experienCe Of publiC trAnSpOrt  
And prOmOte ACtive trAnSpOrt OppOrtunitieS

C5.1 deliver the first stage of an expanded light rail network by extending the existing light 
rail from lilyfield to dulwich hill to improve access between the inner west and pyrmont, 
darling harbour and the Cbd; with the project incorporating a ‘greenway’, a shared 
pedestrian and cycle path and biodiversity corridor connecting Cooks river and iron Cove

C5.2 deliver the second stage of an expanded light rail network through an extension through 
the centre of Sydney to enhance accessibility and improve urban amenity within the city

C5.3 implement the bus priority program and other measures across  
key bus corridors to improve reliability and travel times

C5.4 deliver an electronic integrated ticketing system for the metropolitan  
public transport network by 2014

C5.5 ensure coordinated timetabling across rail, bus and ferry services and  
implement the Mode Interchange Program to improve the customer experience

C5.6 upgrade the 131 500 passenger information system to provide improved  
access to up to date service and network information

C5.7 implement the NSW BikePlan

C5.8 use Work Place Travel Plans to encourage more sustainable travel behaviour

C5.9 work with the Premier’s Council on Active Living to deliver a walking strategy

ObjeCtive C6 tO enSure trAnSpOrt COrridOrS Are  
preServed fOr future grOwth

C6.1 identify and protect key corridors for future expansion of the transport network

C6.2 identify for further investigation corridors with long–term potential
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STRATEGIC DIRECTION D

housing Sydney’s population 
ObjeCtive d1 tO enSure An AdequAte Supply Of lAnd  

And SiteS fOr reSidentiAl develOpment
d1.1 locate at least 70 per cent of new housing within existing urban areas  

and up to 30 per cent of new housing in new release areas

d1.2 reflect new subregional housing targets in Subregional Strategies 
and Local Environmental Plans, and monitor their achievement 

ObjeCtive d2 tO prOduCe hOuSing thAt SuitS  
Our expeCted future needS 

d2.1 ensure local planning controls include more low rise medium  
density housing in and around smaller local centres

d2.2 Adopt a program examining how to achieve the federal government’s  
targets for disability–friendly housing

ObjeCtive d3 tO imprOve hOuSing AffOrdAbility
d3.1 explore incentives to deliver moderately priced rental and purchase  

housing across all subregions

d3.2 Set affordable housing targets for State urban renewal  
projects on a case by case basis

ObjeCtive d4 tO imprOve the quAlity Of new hOuSing  
develOpment And urbAn renewAl

d4.1 Strengthen the government’s role in ensuring good design outcomes

d4.2 Appoint SEPP 65 Design Review Panels for areas of high growth, 
including the Strategic Centres.
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STRATEGIC DIRECTION E

growing Sydney’s economy
ObjeCtive e1 tO enSure AdequAte lAnd Supply fOr eCOnOmiC ACtivity, 

inveStment And jObS in the right lOCAtiOnS 
e1.1 reflect new subregional employment capacity targets in  

Subregional Strategies and Local Environmental Plans

e1.2 establish an employment lands task force to promote and  
ensure the orderly development of employment lands

ObjeCtive e2 tO fOCuS Sydney’S eCOnOmiC grOwth And renewAl,  
emplOyment And eduCAtiOn in CentreS

e2.1 plan for more commercial and retail jobs in highly accessible Strategic Centres 

e2.2 ensure an adequate supply of retail, office space and business parks

e2.3 plan to meet future demand for business parks by establishing a  
framework to identify suitable sites in Subregional Strategies

e2.4 deliver spatial components of the NSW Business Sector Growth Plan 

e2.5 Strengthen clusters of activity in Specialised Centres, particularly those for 
high growth and high value sectors, and support emergence of new clusters 

e2.6 promote development of education, research and development (r&d) clusters around 
tAfes, universities and health infrastructure in accessible centres to promote skills 
development, capacity for innovation and lifelong community learning

e2.7 prepare and implement measures to assist development of low cost space  
for creative industries and business start–ups

ObjeCtive e3 tO prOvide emplOyment lAndS tO SuppOrt the  
eCOnOmy’S freight And induStry needS

e3.1 monitor supply and demand for employment lands, and plan for new employment lands

e3.2 identify and retain strategically important employment lands

e3.3 Strengthen existing freight and industry clusters and support emergence of new clusters

ObjeCtive e4 tO prOvide fOr A brOAd rAnge Of lOCAl emplOyment  
typeS in diSperSed lOCAtiOnS

e4.1 ensure all new LEPs provide for a broad range of local employment types

e4.2 promote co–location or good transport connections between  
school and tAfe campuses

ObjeCtive e5 tO inCreASe And diverSify the jObS And SkillS  
bASe Of weStern Sydney

e5.1 plan for half of Sydney’s new employment by 2036 to be in western Sydney by 
facilitating growth in Strategic Centres and development of greenfield employment lands

e5.2 explore options to increase the diversity and accessibility of higher education options in 
western Sydney

e5.3 prepare a structure plan for the broader western Sydney employment Area

ObjeCtive e6 tO SuppOrt Sydney’S nAtiOnAlly  
SignifiCAnt eCOnOmiC gAtewAyS

e6.1 work with the federal government to plan for and meet  
Sydney’s future aviation infrastructure needs 

e6.2 build capacity and support economic growth in and around  
Sydney Airport and port botany

e6.3 plan for long–term capacity improvements for port kembla and port of newcastle,  
as part of the NSW Freight Strategy and the NSW Ports Strategy

e6.4 build the capacity of Sydney’s rail freight network
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STRATEGIC DIRECTION F

balancing land uses on the City fringe
ObjeCtive f1 tO COntAin Sydney’S urbAn fOOtprint 

f1.1 focus land release in growth Centres 

f1.2 Simplify the land release process

ObjeCtive f2 tO mAintAin And prOteCt AgriCulturAl ACtivitieS  
And reSOurCe lAndS

f2.1 Consider development of an agriculture policy for Sydney

f2.2 undertake mapping to inform future strategic policy making with respect  
to agricultural activities and resource lands

ObjeCtive f3 tO enCOurAge inveStment in AgriCulture  
And reSOurCe lAndS

f3.1 promote agricultural activities positively in Sydney to reduce land use conflict

f3.2 prepare and release guidance on planning for agricultural activities 

f3.3 plan for the sustainable management of construction materials

ObjeCtive f4 tO mAintAin Sydney’S SOil heAlth

f4.1 finalise and implement the NSW Soils Policy
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STRATEGIC DIRECTION G

tackling Climate Change &  
protecting Sydney’s natural environment
ObjeCtive g1 tO reduCe Sydney’S greenhOuSe gAS emiSSiOnS

g1.1 reduce emissions from the manufacturing and industrial sectors by encouraging 
industries to collaborate and co–locate to share materials, energy and by–products 

g1.2 demonstrate the benefits and costs of Low Carbon Precincts to 
generate district–wide strategic solutions

g1.3 investigate a minimum sustainability benchmark for new commercial buildings

g1.4 Create a framework to stimulate largescale energy efficiency  
retrofits of commercial and industrial buildings

g1.5 Capitalise on one–off abatement opportunities from major projects

g1.6 Continue planning initiatives that improve the uptake of 
low emissions and renewable energy technology

g1.7 establish a program for updating bASix which considers the expansion of its scope, 
improves its stringency, and introduces regular five–yearly reviews. An assessment of the 
costs and benefits of the possible changes will be undertaken.

ObjeCtive g2 tO leAd the ASiA–pACifiC regiOn in  
CApitAl City AdAptAtiOn tO ClimAte ChAnge 

g2.1 develop a climate change adaptation strategy for Sydney in collaboration with Councils

g2.2 incorporate adaptation to climate change in the program to review bASix

g2.3 investigate incorporating street tree planting and other green cover opportunities into 
grant funding programs, particularly in western Sydney

g2.4 incorporate climate change adaptation into centre renewal

ObjeCtive g3 tO integrAte envirOnmentAl tArgetS intO lAnd uSe plAnning
g3.1 integrate environmental targets into infrastructure and land use planning

g3.2 develop and adopt Sustainability Guidelines to guide major project assessment

g3.3 work towards making preCinx™ available as a web–based sustainability tool for 
widespread application by industry and government

ObjeCtive g4 tO imprOve the heAlth Of wAterwAyS, COAStS And eStuArieS
g4.1 Achieve water quality outcomes by embedding water sensitive urban design principles 

and stormwater and catchment objectives and targets in local plans

g4.2 guide Councils in mapping significant riparian corridors

g4.3 promote coastal protection and foreshore access through the implementation  
of relevant policies and guidelines
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ObjeCtive g5 tO AChieve SuStAinAble wAter uSe
g5.1 implement the Metropolitan Water Plan to ensure 

Sydney’s water supply for the next 25 years

g5.2 ensure integrated water cycle management for new release areas  
and sites for urban renewal 

ObjeCtive g6 tO prOteCt Sydney’S unique diverSity Of plAntS And AnimAlS 
g6.1 implement the NSW Biodiversity Strategy to protect identified 

priority conservation areas and guide land use planning

g6.2 partner with the federal government to address matters of National Environmental 
Significance under the EPBC Act in Sydney’s growth Centres

ObjeCtive g7 tO imprOve Sydney’S Air quAlity 
g7.1 plan for improved air quality consistent with Action for Air

g7.2 plan appropriately for development adjacent to busy roads

ObjeCtive g8 tO minimiSe hOuSehOld expOSure tO unACCeptAble nOiSe levelS
g8.1 Avoid noise–based land use conflict through strategic planning  

and the development assessment processes

ObjeCtive g9 tO minimiSe And reCyCle wASte
g9.1 identify strategically appropriate locations for new waste management  

technologies in Subregional Strategies
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STRATEGIC DIRECTION H 

Achieving equity,  
liveability and Social inclusion
ObjeCtive h1 tO enSure equity, liveAbility And SOCiAl inCluSiOn Are integrAted 

intO plAn mAking And plAnning deCiSiOn–mAking
h1.1 incorporate equity, liveability and social inclusion as a strategic direction in Subregional 

Strategies to ensure they can be implemented at the local level and in council LEPs 

h1.2 prepare criteria to identify major developments that require formal social  
impact assessment

h1.3 Set equity, liveability and social inclusion targets for major urban renewal proposals on a 
case by case basis

h1.4 ensure the special needs of particular groups are considered in plan making and planning 
decision–making

h1.5 ensure Aboriginal Community Action Plans developed under the Partnership Community 
Program align with Subregional Strategies

h1.6 implement the NSW Homelessness Action Plan and Regional Homelessness Action Plans

ObjeCtive h2 tO enSure ApprOpriAte SOCiAl infrAStruCture And ServiCeS  
Are lOCAted neAr trAnSpOrt, jObS And hOuSing

h2.1 plan and coordinate the effective and timely provision of social infrastructure  
and services

h2.2 develop western Sydney parklands as a major asset for western Sydney

h2.3 local government to undertake open space planning processes in accordance with 
updated Recreation and Open Space Planning Guidelines for Local Government, to 
deliver parks, playing fields and public spaces that suit new multiple uses

h2.4 provide and enhance regional open space in the Sydney region

ObjeCtive h3 tO prOvide heAlthy, SAfe And inCluSive  
plACeS bASed On ACtive trAnSpOrt

h3.1 design and plan for healthy, safe, accessible and inclusive places

ObjeCtive h4 tO COntinue tO identify, enliven And prOteCt  
plACeS Of SpeCiAl CulturAl, SOCiAl And COmmunity vAlue

h4.1 identify heritage landscapes in Sydney and develop appropriate responses to plan for 
their protection and interpretation in the preparation of Subregional Strategies and LEPs

h4.2 encourage regional Aboriginal cultural heritage assessments and develop new tools and 
protocols for inclusion in LEPs and other planning instruments

h4.3 ensure western Sydney’s cultural and artistic life is strengthened and  
encouraged to support future urban growth

h4.4 Strengthen cultural and related activities through identification  
and protection of appropriate venues, places and clusters
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STRATEGIC DIRECTION I

delivering the plan
ObjeCtive i1 tO integrAte deCiSiOn–mAking ACrOSS  

gOvernment tO AChieve plAn direCtiOnS
ObjeCtive i2 tO develOp StrOngly integrAted lAnd uSe  

And infrAStruCture plAnning prOCeSSeS
i2.1 implement organisational arrangements to ensure well  

integrated land use and infrastructure planning 

i2.2 enhance processes for strategic infrastructure  
project assessment and selection

ObjeCtive i3 tO Align SubregiOnAl plAnning with  
the StrAtegiC direCtiOnS Of the metrOpOlitAn plAn 

i3.1 prepare revised Subregional Strategies in partnership with 
local government and State agencies

ObjeCtive i4 tO enSure LEPS deliver the intent And
yield AntiCipAted under the metrOpOlitAn plAn

i4.1 issue a revised ministerial direction, and associated planning guidance,  
for leps to implement the metropolitan plan 

i4.2 develop metropolitan plan lep Assessment Protocol to 
evaluate consistency with the metropolitan plan

i4.3 develop and implement an lep Feasibility Assessment Tool 
to evaluate the housing and employment capacity yield of leps 

ObjeCtive i5 tO eStAbliSh the SmdA tO deliver  
urbAn renewAl in priOrity lOCAtiOnS

i5.1 develop an operating plan for the SmdA and develop  
urban renewal precinct outcomes for initial precincts

ObjeCtive i6 tO StreAmline the lAnd releASe prOCeSS
i6.1 ensure a rapid planning process for new release areas

i6.2 review the precinct planning sequence in Sydney’s growth Centres 

i6.3 Conduct an annual land supply assessment 

i6.4 establish new criteria to facilitate consistent land release

i6.5 introduce a ministerial direction for land release

i6.6 Continue and enhance the Metropolitan Development Program (MDP)

ObjeCtive i7 tO mOnitOr And updAte the metrOpOlitAn plAn
i7.1 establish a representative group to oversee and publically  

report to government annually on the progress of the metropolitan plan 

i7.2 undertake a comprehensive review of the plan every five years 
to draw on new Census data and changing circumstances

i7.3 Adjust the metropolitan plan to enable adaptation to any major  
challenges in line with COAg criteria to identify critical review trigger points

ObjeCtive i8 tO fACilitAte publiC engAgement in  
metrOpOlitAn And SubregiOnAl plAnning

i8.1  engage the public in the metropolitan plan five yearly review
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